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Second Videographer +$500
Additional Hours of Coverage +$150/hr
Rehearsal Dinner or Pre-Party +$400

Other extras available on request!

Extras

Want to capture your elopement or just a smidge of 
wedding video? 

-  5+ minute wedding film
-  6 hours wedding day coverage
-  Full ceremony edit
-  Digital delivery

$2,000

Our premium package: we pull out all the stops to 
capture your wedding!

-  8 minute wedding film
-  10 hours wedding day coverage
-  Second videographer included
-  60-second sneak peak delivered within 7 days
-  Instagram-formatted (vertical) sneak peek
--  Full ceremony edit
-  All toasts/speeches
-  Digital delivery & USB gift box

$3,000

Our standard package for a full day of wedding 
celebrations!

-  7 minute wedding film
-  8 hours wedding day coverage
-  Full ceremony edit (2 cameras)
-  60-second sneak peak delivered within 7 days
-  Digital delivery

$2,400

Before every wedding comes a love story. This is your chance to 
document the story of how you met, fell in love, got engaged, 
and where you are today. This short film feature is ideal for 
sharing with family and even future kiddos! (Imagine if you could 
look back at a video like this of your own parents!) These 12-15 
minute films run the gamut of emotions; from happy tears, to 
romance, and definitely all the laughter. We will collaborate to 
choose a beautiful and meaningful location for filming.choose a beautiful and meaningful location for filming.

Love Story$600
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Authentic wedding films that put your love at the center.

My style focuses on the genuine aspects of your wedding day, capturing the vivid 
details and the biggest moments. The goal is to create a film that you’ll want to watch 
over and over for years to come. So, get busy daydreaming about your wedding day!

Live in the moment.


